The deck comedy club 50pp 2 course
add 10pp 3 course
sides additional
(v) Vegetarian (gf) Gluten free (n) Contains nuts (evo) Extra virgin olive oil

Sourdough l Focaccia 3
Extra virgin olive oil (Crookwell, NSW) (v)

Olives - our own ‘Altus’ blend Alto Olives 9
(Crookwell, NSW)

Entree

Burrata - Cow’s milk (NSW)
Grilled and marinated eggplant - mint - soused currants
almonds (v, n, gf)

Calamari fritti
Pepperberry sea salt - burro di noci aioli - lemon

Crudo of pristine fresh fish
Salsa verde - bitter leaves - apple - shizo seeds (gf)

Roasted, sautéed and pickled local mushrooms
Soft white polenta - soft egg - reggiano - EVO (v)
Mains

Grilled Australian fish fillet (daily selection)
Seared lettuce - tarragon - fine capers - EVO

Bistecca - Prime Riverina beef (NSW)
Grilled with sage and rosemary - EVO - lemon

Organic roasted chicken (NSW)
Spices - herbs- cauliflower - green olives - EVO (gf)

Ravioli - broad bean, mint
Sheep’s cheese - chive alfredo - black garlic (v)
Desserts

Rožata
Orange - barberries - pistachio - rose (v, n, gf)

Citrus granita and sweet ricotta
Masala poached fig - amaretti (v, n)

Fior di’latte glace
Raspberry - thyme - poached rhubarb - vanilla (v)
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Sides

Slow roasted carrots 11
Fennel seed - labneh - fried curry leaf (v, gf)

Glazed pumpkin 12
Binnorie fetta (NSW) - honey - toasted seeds (v, gf)

Green beans and garden peas 11
Hazelnuts - lemon oil (v, n, gf)

Shaved cabbage - parsley and mint 11
Reggiano - pecorino - EVO -10 y/o balsamic (v, gf)

Gem lettuce wedge salad 15
Pancetta - blue cheese and buttermilk - croutons

Twice cooked Dutch cream potatoes 12
Duck fat - Confit garlic - rosemary - parsley (gf)
Dressed Salad leaves 10
Fragrant herbs - white balsamic - EVO (v, gf)

House spiced sea salt fries 11
Burro di noci aioli (v)

Please advise our staff of any specific dietary requirements.
(gf) - Gluten Free (v) - Vegetarian (n) - Contains nuts
(EVO) - Extra virgin olive oil
Please be advised that all credit transactions incur a 1.5% surcharge,
eftpos accepted
A 7.5% service charge applies to bookings of 8 guests and over
Following food safety standards, food cannot be removed from our
premises. For more information visit www.haccp.com.au
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